PREPARING FOR YOUR VISIT

Review this info
Note your check-in location on the campus map. Please remember to allow extra time for parking and walking. Check-in and information fair is from 9:15-10 a.m. EST.

Take ALEKS math assessment
You must complete ALEKS 48 hours prior to your arrival. The test is available via the myPurdue portal.

Check email daily
This is the best way to stay informed about Purdue and STAR Transfer Day!

Upload photo for your ID card
Go to the New Student Tab on myPurdue and check that off your list! Follow the instructions and upload the best photo. You will pick your ID at check-in!

Print permit to park for free in designated Purdue parking garages
Find your parking pass at purdue.edu/studentsuccess/orientation/startransfer/index.html

Complete Student Information Form
Your advisor will use the information that you share on this form, available on the myPurdue portal, to prepare for your academic advising meeting.

WHAT TO BRING?
These items are vital during your visit on campus.

- 10-digit Purdue Identification (PUID) number. (Find it on your admission letter)
- Parking permit
- Government-issued photo ID (driver’s license, state ID, passport or military ID), which you will need to show to get your Purdue ID card
- Comfortable walking shoes and appropriate clothing for season and weather
- Be sure that you bring a copy of your most current college transcript even if it is unofficial. It is important for you to have this when you meet with your academic advisor.
- All STAR Transfer Day materials & campus map
DON'T FORGET!

- Visit the STAR Transfer Day website at purdue.edu/studentsuccess/orientation/startransfer/index.html and become familiar with an advanced copy of the day’s schedule and other materials that will be useful during your visit.

- Please print and fill out the medical history form available at http://www.purdue.edu/push/Immunization/index.html.
  Have it signed by your health care or other record-keeper.
  You may submit this form at the information fair at check-in.

- Share your contact information with local religious organizations by filling out the Religious Preference form on myPurdue.

PARKING & GUESTS

ACCESSIBLE PARKING spaces designated with the blue-and-white international accessibility symbol are available to vehicles displaying the disability plate, decal, or placecard issued by the Bureau of Motor Vehicles in addition to your STAR parking pass. For a campus accessibility map, please visit www.purdue.edu/ethics/oie/accessible-campus-map.html.

WHERE TO PARK: We ask that you park in University Garage (PGU), Northwestern Garage (PGNW), Wood St. Garage (PGW) or Harrison St. Garage (PGH) when you arrive to campus. These garages are free of charge if you print the parking permit. If you park in the Grant Street Garage (PGG) YOU will be responsible for the payment.

PARENTS & GUESTS OF BOILERMAKERS: Parents, family and guests (up to two per student) can participate. Visit www.purdue.edu/parents to get more information on our Parent/Family Connections Office.

NEED TO RESCHEDULE?

Please email studentsuccess@purdue.edu if you need to cancel your STAR Transfer Day registration. After you cancel your registration with us, you will need to re-register for STAR by going to https://myPurdue.purdue.edu. Once you log on, there will be specific dates available based on your academic college. Select a date and register for a regular STAR date. If you have any questions please contact our office at studentsuccess@purdue.edu or 765-494-9328.